Minor in Literature

Administered by Department of English
Effective Spring 2018

The minor in English consists of 18 semester hours.

Students must get the chair or assistant chair’s permission to enroll and must take the following courses:

English 203: Approaches to Literary Study (3 credits)

And

Choose three of the following courses at the 100-200 level (9 credits)
and two of the following courses at the 300-400 level (6 credits)

100/200-level: 300/400-level:
151: Introduction to Literature 312: History of the English Language
152: Literature and Society 321: American Romanticism
156: Popular Literature 322: American Realism
221: Bible as Literature 323: American Modernism
226: European Literature 1 324: Contemporary American Literature
227: European Literature 2 326: African American Literature
236: American Literature 1 341: Medieval Literature
237: American Literature 2 342: Renaissance Literature
246: British Literature 1 344: Restoration and 18th Century
247: British Literature 2 345: Romantic and Victorian Literature
256: Non-western Literature 1 348: British Modernism
257: Non-western Literature 2 363: Shakespeare
260: Literary Non-Fiction 364: Chaucer
274: Short Story 365: Milton
280: Poetry 370: English Novel
281: U.S. Latino Literature 372: Modern Novel
283: Jewish Fiction 376: Romance
286: Women’s Literature 377: Modern Drama
287: Black Women Writers 379: Modern Poetry
288: Feminist Reading of Culture 391: Literature and Film

480/481: Special Topics
485: Major Authors
491: Topics in Criticism
492: Literary Criticism

*Most of the upper-level courses are offered once every two years.